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Effect of VOC emissions from  
vegetation on air quality in Berlin 
during a heat wave
Synergistic interactions between urban 
heat islands and heat waves: the 
impact in cities is larger than the sum 
of its parts





PM -particulate matter     VOC -volatile organic compounds
Selected popular urban trees and their average 
VOC emissions rates















µg *g-1*hr-1 Churkina et al, ESP 2015
Temperature is an important driver of 
VOC emissions from vegetation





To estimate the effect of VOCs emitted from 
urban vegetation on the ground-level ozone and 
PM concentrations in summer and especially 













Berlin is a 
green city
Berlin Senat, 








• Weather Research and Forecasting Model 
with coupled atmospheric chemistry (WRF-
Chem 3.7.1) and biogenic VOC emissions 
module (MEGAN 2.0)
• Site observations of temperature, wind, PBL, 
ozone, PM, NOx, VOCs (field campaign 2014)
Model Setup
• 3 domains: 
– 15 km, 5 km, 1 km
• 35 eta levels up to 50 hPa
• Boundary conditions 
– ECMWF reanalysis data
• Anthropogenic emissions 
– MACC 
• Biogenic VOC emissions 
– MEGAN 2.04
Model Simulations: 










ANTH included none none
ANTH+BIO included included original
ANTH+BIOm included included modified
Observed temperatures and ozone
were …
• well represented 
on average
• peaks were 
underestimated
2 m temepratures averaged over six measurement
stations in Berlin-Brandenburg Metropolitan area in 
2006
modeled
PM was greatly overestimated





Isoprene Observed & Modeled
Urban background 
station in the center of 
Berlin










• The contribution of VOC from vegetation to ozone levels in 
Berlin:
~ 9-11 % on average in June and August
~ 17-20% on average in July
~ 60% during the heat wave 
• WRF-Chem is not able to simulate PM and associated effect 
of BVOC on PM formation
• WRF-Chem has limited ability to simulate isoprene mixing 
ratios over urban forests
• Mismatch between model and measurement spatial resolutions (1x1 km 
grid versus point) 
• Urban vegetation is poorly represented in MEGAN (leaf area index, 
emission factors)
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